
· Oh, t,ll.e!S.e gates 'along our p�t��'RY"
,

'¥bat,theY bill: outside jmd ID !
Witb'tha,vague outlook beyond tbem,
Over waves we have not been.

How tbey stand before, behind us!
,

Toll-gates some, with price to pay;
Spring-gates some, that shut forever j
Oloud-gates some', that melt away.

So we pass them going upward
On our journey one by one,

To the distant shining wicket
Where each traveler !!,oes alolle

Where the Irtends who journey with us

Strangely falter, stop and walt,
Father, mother, child or lover"
"Only going to the gate."

specie-box,'

the horses' feet, and' again r: demanded it. -}Ie
chamcally-he picked it up, mounted tbe wheel
and, handed it to me,

.

Then, touching his' bat
A. Good Story f�r Little CbHclreo Rod',

to the-lady, said :
'

, for Cblldrell or' a ,L'lrffer Gr,olVtb."'But for this lining you might, have been In some child's paper, there was a Ilttle story
lying in yonder ditch. No treasure on board!

many years 'ago which hnpresaedme as an un
Come this way next time without it, and we'll usually good illustration of the christian prtn
finish your accounts. Drive on!'

, qlple of loving our neighbors as ourselves. It,
"We gladly lollowed this advice, but equid bas beeu of great use.to me in training,my Iit

not find language vigorous enough to express tle'family; 'I have only to mention "Addiealld
contempt lor the meanness of the merctiant.' Ro�e," and it is better than l1,ny sermon or lee
Tbe driver swore at him in Spanisb, and tbe ture on behavior. 'I'he hint is understood ev-,
young lady u�swered all attempts at consola- ery time, tbough not always as promptly and'

.'
tlon with by,ster,ical splJs., The merchant alone, fu,lIy, acted upon as.l cquld wish. Sometimes'.
,preserved hls equanimity, of te�p'er. I c�nnot UI},del(l!tat;Jt} their httl� qtrarrel�, and'
."Aniving, at penver; he.begged vety eap,!est� do not know what course to -take, -whlle ¢ach'

Iy ,of the y,oung lady; with me a,s her friend, insists that the' other is 1110st to blame, l'say'
� grant him 'a few moment» for explanatioIJ>in '''I don't know just what 'to do npw-, but I"
a private parlor. He was so in earnestthat tbe know' what Addie and Rose woul'd do to imd
your g girl yielded a reluctant consent, this trouble and how t.hov would have avoided
"ne closed -tlre uoor and' bolted it, whtch it. Do yOU'know why t�('y never bad any dit-:

looked strangely. . ficulty In getting aloog together?" Yes, we all:
.. 'Don't (ear,' he sul.l, as I fumbled (or my know, who have ever beard the story 01 "Ad

revolver, Sitting in a chair, he �ulled off biS. die and Rose." A lady (the writer 01 the sto
boot, and from the toe pulled ?ut a roll ot

ry), who observed that these little girls always
greenbacks. ,Said be: 'A (e,,: clays belore lea�. played very happily together, asked tbem the
ing, I was lucky enough to find an opportunt- secret of their agreement, "I doz.'t know,'"
ty to excbange my doubloons for these. 1\1y, said Rose, "unless it is because Addie always
poor cbild, let me make restitution. Here are let« me and I ulways let Addle." Then the
two thousa�ld in bills for jhe one thousand se� lady observed that most children's quarrels.
cured by tbe robbers' [handing ber tbat

arose Irom the unwillinzuess of one tolet the
amount]" 'YOUl' lining was a Godsend to me.

other have or do somethlng desrred. 'When
If they bad searched me furtber tbey would 'each is willing to' let the other, there i� no'
have secUl:ed twenty instead �f one thousand.

tyranny and no slavery, but a matual help
Concealed I� �Y baggage are �Iamonds and pre- tulness. I have read this little story' to my"
cio�s stOll��, ""hic�, �f tb�! �nd �ec�red, WOU,ld children many times, and it is the most pleas
bsvebeggered me. ,[Takmg asoltalr,e.f�oll;l bls ,�s well, as-moat speedy way to settle dlf-:
vest IImng, �e presented that �ls� for he� ac-

flculties ,6imply to ask, "W�at' woul� Addie
ceptance.] I should have explained in tbe

and Rose do in tbis case?" Thanks for the lit
.stage, but wall� b:ve ears, aad wby should I tie story.
trust others witb my secrets'?' "How far the little candle thro<ws its beams!
"Of course, .IlS it turned out, I was bigbly So s�ines n good deed in a naught.y world."

pleased at t�e slgaclty ot tbe ",�ntleman j the

more 80 as I recollected the responsibility of
tbe specie I too had assumed.
\'1 need no.t tell you that tbe lady's tears

were transmitted into rare smiles, and she was

sent to her home rej,oicing."-:Baltimore Sun.,

'Fac:'..,.
TalK 'ot tbe braJery of tb� sterner sex! D'o

Y,6u x:e'member the first time you al?ked her,'
"Will yo\f ,tllke my arm?" Wbile ,you trem·
bled all over'llke tiie narrative of Ii stump-tail
dog,',and �c�perience,d tbe '!!,ensation of baving

'Io,untr 'Jollui' Qrolumtt.
LIke a bell of blossom ringing,
Clear and chilj:ll�b. shorj, and sweet,

Floating to the porch'» shadow,
Wltb the 1I1jntest lall Of feet,

Comes the answer soltly backward,
Bidding tender watcher wait,

While the baby queen outruns bel',
"Only going to tbe �ate,"

Through tbe moonlight. warm and scented,
Love to beauty l:!reatbes a $igh j

,

Ar�ays 1'0 departreluctant,
Loth-to speak tbe 'Word "good-by!"

'I'hen the same lowecho answers,
Waiting love of older date,

.

·And the malden whispers softly,
"Only going to tbe gate.'�

ry j but when he received bis furlough-well,
very soon, perhaps-then we might expect to
'bear of wedding bells.'

'

---------

A. COLOIt,�DO EXPERIENCE,

Here is' the lather (·'G. P.") of one of our:

Ih>ys, wbo wishes to know about sometbi�:: tbat
may interest the .boys also: "What is meant

by the-temper in metaltr?" ,The term temper'
is used very loosely, but to temper a meti'll'
really means to regull\te its bardness, and tbe

"temper" of a metJ11 refers tp its hardness nndi

elll.sticity.' Take,- for example, {teel, which is

t�e mpst frequently tempered. If, you have, fA.

steel rod Rnd beat it b,l,'lght red, and tben Hud

donly plunge i� into �ater, the steel'will be-:
,come very hard,�nd bri,ttl� j if/tbe watE'r is ice�
water it will be all tlie '!ll\rder. siicb 8{eellDay�
be ground to It very fine edge, but 11 you uno·

-dertake ,-to b,end It 1t will break lik!;l a pipe-·
�tem. T'ake,� bar thus treateq and m'ade brit
tl!", beat it red.hot, and allow it to cOQI slowly,
'in ,the air" and it may· bi twisted into a,knot



8'ate, and only' this summer' w�r�:withdrawll'
under the decision .lnO cause 'of actlon/' anil,

.

tens of thous�nd8 of 'dollaUos 'were saved:tomem-'
===::::=2====E�::=�������:=';:::;: .bers and otliers., .

. .

Farmers; Institutes, continuing for several
days, have been held under the auspices of tbe

NATiONAL GRANGE. grange all-over tl:Je state, attended by tbe pro-
Kaater-Samuel E Adamsl of Min,nesota. lessors of the agricultural college and other ed-.-Seor�tary-Wm.M, Irelanu1 Washmgton ...p. C. ucated farmers and mucb has thus been doneTreasurer-F. M. McDowel • Waynl', N. I.

I
'

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. to Irpprove tbe modes ot farming.
menley james, of. Indiana. ,r Tbe combmed effortll,of tbe granges bas se·
D. W.,Aiken. ot South Carolina, I cured much good. legislation in tbe interest,of:S. H. Ellis, of Ohio.

I ,tarmers, and more is Y.et to 'come. ,Tbey lire

KANSAS. STATE GRANGE. now. moving in concert to have the' lawyer's
.

'Master-Wm. Sims,'Topeka, 'Shawnee counrv teel! for foreclosure ot mortgages. cut. down and·
'Secretary-P.B.Maxson,Emporla.LyoD,COll.,.y. arranged In proportion to amount:ot debt. AsTreasurer-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka.

EXECUTIVE COMM'r,rTEE. -. it"ls now, the lawyer's fees often amount to as

W; H. Jones: Holton, Jackson '�ountY. much or more than tbe amount collected; and
Levi Dumbsuld, HartCord1,;Lyoll: cOllnty. I, we might gh:e many more auch illustr�t1ons ofJ. S. Pay.ne, Catlmu8, Lin ·c,ount},'.

.

good work gomg' on;
,

We believe tbat much ot the euccesa of the
"entenD.a' tilrRDce. , order In MIchigan Is oWI'ng to the able'men

�DITOR SPIR:�T :�The' worthy master ill, they have plsced in tbe front as ofllcers and
forms me to·day that we are requested to make Axecutlve committee 01 thllir state grange .: Toe
areport of' our office�8. : Tbe -otllcers of C.W, utmost' harmony' prevatls, and' all seem to co.
tennlal grange are as follows: �. Co' �"rAhall. operate In the most pertect accord. Tbis work
Master; D ..Grlflltb, Overseer; ,J. Jones, Lrc- is well systemized, faith and conndence seem .

K S d 'M h' J ' �hitp Drips per gallon for ,
' 50

I
Fin'e Sug&'l"' House Syrup pe�'gallon, � •....50tureI'; G. trrtz. tewar ; LeIJa os '1". ""' I to preva'lI on all sides and as long all the work SIlver Drips (best) per gallon for 65 New Orleans Molasties per gallon 60dy Assistant Steward; W�. Meador, �j,� p.,' in Mich'lgan is In such hands an'd the 8plrit we Honey Drl!! SY!-"lIP (very line) per gallon for i5 Sorghum 1't101asses ller gallon .... ::: :::'. :::::::::251'1 G Mill 'I' D r M dorv S Su,glu.Loal Drips per gallon for " 90 I Sor&,hum Molassell (very best) per gallon 35an; .' er, reasurer ; 0 a ea ,.,tlC· found so universal continues, upward alild, on.

retary; N. Reln'ert.' Gat�.Keeper; Jennie :'olar· ward must be the course ot the grange 'n tbe CALIFORNIA STRAINED HONEY 15 CENTS PER ·POUND.
shall, Ceres ; AnDle Reinert, Pomona; Lucy "penlnsular" state.':_E,p�rallc�1 in Grang� Bul- SPECIALTY. '

.

Miller, Flora. The post-office ot the master leUn.' Bla<lk Tea for. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' ...•25c. per pound, former price 50and aecretary, Pralrle City, Douglas county, Japan "lftings for 20c. per pound, termer price 35Kansas. DORA ,MEADOR, Secretary. To lJnderstand. '
.

t TEAS, TEAS. ROASTED COFFEES.CENTENNIAL 'HALT" July 12,1879. 'fhe tollowing. as given by be Patron,
___ trom an essay.by Sister Clara Deming, read be. Young:lIyson·perpo�lDd 25. 3:1, 50, best 80 Rio Colfee per lb IS, 17. IS

f th V II '0 (C I) gra e
Imperial " 311.45.60, .. 80 Java Coft'ee per Ib · 30 .. 35Pa8t tbe BoundRry of Esper.m •.•• t. ore e a eJ a. ng: Gunpowder ..

. .45.55.65, .. 80 Arbuckle's best per Ib 20
Many .yel'rS �ave elapsed since tbe 1;., ;111;!� "Men and. women' oCten lose all prospects of Japan......... 40.50. 6.0; Henderson'tll\;lerique per lb 25, .

h
.

b b d III' Jallan Uncol 40,50.60. 80 (Drin,kli equal to Mocha and Java.)Idea first 'saw Iigh't in the UniLed Statr < IIJJ UlJpllless eClluse t ey 0 not or w not un· Black 40, 50. 60. " 80
Canada: , Sin,cEl Its fl'rst dawn oppression �1I I Ill' <Ierstand 'each other, ,wbereas 'perbaps all tbai COFFEE�, COFFJj:ES. WOODENWARE, WOODENWARE!,

.

farlllin'g community has been gradu!1l1y lif' ",j i� IJe\:e�sary id a, little 'yielding on tbe'patt of Green Rio per.pound 1l,'11l1·2, U, 15,]6 .', ALMOST, AT, MANUJfACTURER'S PRICES.'
until to.day we see the sturdy yeomanry ot tl.le ,tlie �tber, The woman nat1:lrIiliy yu;lds tlrst, and' 0.. G'. Gre�n Javas· per pound 25.28,' 30 Th h p' '1

.

.

'.
.

,.
"

"

,"
."

. . Ground RIO Coffee (bestl 41.41bs for , ... ,.$1 00 ree· oop 11.1 (best 1n LaWrence) for ISc. '!'far[IJ and forest Mtanding erect anti as free as
.

tben thl; 4usband, it he has' a Single spark of SEWING MAOHI'NE Ground Rio Co.tfee (good) 5lbs for .

l' 00 NQ. 1 Mdp Stick for 15c.. '. e,

h d' li dt b ·td:M. ' ,,'.:, ',.' GtoundJava(best)35c .. perlboriib·S·t�;�:::lOO ZincWashboards'tOr]5c. '

...ourtoref!1thersw.ere\ytientheyre�olvedtore� man 00 ,Isas arne 9 e Oll .one: '

en�re ..

'. ..', '.. VINEGARS VINEGARS c BestWoodenOlothes'pl.ns3c.perdozen,or4doz •

. move tbe yoke of,Brltisb oppre,ssl�n. Preli�. beginning to 8ee where they have erred' In this
. T.I}ls ml\cp.ine llosde�;;,'� more .advaRt�ges arid ,"

'd' '1 .',., .• ..' Q ."
en·fol' 10c., former prIce 5c. per dozen: .

inarY'and experl·mQ.ntal �ere t"e lir.t teachings" respe!)t,., lIo11d are. awat,enl. ng' to th,e'te.al'worth satlslles :th.!)sc who ,use If b,etter than a.ny,otherma-' Pur�.CI �r per ga Ion ' 2 �, 3" All . other goods' in' the 'same propottjon right·" u � _ chine on thtl m.arJi.ct,'We beg to call ybui.'"uttentioR Whit!; Wl�e per·gallon , 40,50 through'. .,.. "

'.
•

of the:grange. 'Cal1t1i)l1�ly :lnawltb tender and of ,their wives; ,an.d wh.� ba� helped tp I!o this. to�. few 9t:�hc ma�yadv�tage!l combined in i�: STARCJdES.· BAKING POWDER, ETC••
1I10iseles8 tread did its paternity movfl, not out more than the gran$e? �othing. It it badn't m!�����t IS the hght,est rURDlng shuttle sewmg White Lily Glos8, best goods, 6-lb wood boxes 45 White Lily l·lb boxes•........................... .w
-of fear or misgivings as to tbe future ot Its been' for the grange; many womeri who. are ot���.of�l���:!r�no;�:£�ic;:!�anrlPowerthananv :: :::: tl�p�I?eror��or�� ::.:: u:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�,principles and declaration of purposes, but be. now galDlng. quite Ii reputation for Itterary Third-It is 'not complicated with cog-gears nor 1 Ib corn starch 10 Other }ture brands at same prices .

.cause it was deemed best and prudent to move worth mlgbt still be living in the obscurity of
.

large cams. 41bs best in bulk 25 Baking in bulk 2lic. and 3Oc. per lb.
:"10'wly but surely tn educatin!! farmers up to their homes. In tbls order w.0,man stand8 equal Fourth-It is the simplest ailli best constl1ucted �eerless Starches and other brands at same albs Sal·soda l,lc., 91bs for 25c."'" machine. prices. I oj, papers Soda Sale.ratuB (best,brandll) for 25c.tbe standard of slIlf.protection against railroad' wltb man; 8be bas an equal right to expres8 Fifth-Its working parts arc cllse-hardened iron

monopolists, poiltical knaves, lawyer tricksters her opinions eitber in writing or in 8peech. It or steel. Bnd so arrangcd thl\t 1U1y wear can be
taken up simply by the turn IIf a screW.

and duping bankers, who, when braced up with Is not that she 18 just rising from a dormant Sixth-it-bas a steel feed on botll dides of the
reins of government, had come to tbe conc'lu� state as regards ber mind; she has always had n����nth_ItS shuttle is compRr·,tj\'cly self.th�ead.
sion tbat their only mission on earth was to ber opinions and has been tbinking all these ing, made of solid steel, and 111lT1es a larger bob·
drive those who "dig and delve in the 801l!' years, but only lately has had the right to give bin th.\11 'almost,any other family a;ewing machine.

Eighth-Its worke are all encased :\nd free from
But woe be unto tbose wbo cherish such de. tl1ese thoughts to the world. Tbat tbe grange dust, imd so arranged thl\t neit.hcr the garment be-

lusive bopes.· They shall sow the wind and considers them ot weigbt is shown by It II ell.'ct· in�i���':'�tnh�:�e(�����tti� �i�\.3�c;(�bi����� be
reap the whirlwind; and the only p08sible way Ing ladies 1'0 fill the chair 01 lecturer, secretary, flUed withollt running t.h,· entir'l m�chine, thereby
to prevent such a disaster was In a thorough or. and also, in liome instan,ces, tbat of master. I relieving it from wear for this purjlOse. as also re-

, lievi�t,he opel':.tor 01 the necll8slty of removingganlzatlOn of the farmers througbout ·tbe land; have often heard It said that the ladie8 cab talk the wtlrk or attachments. as is the case in nearly
:a.nd the grange was propo,sed as an experiment. fast enougb ,atte�' the grange cia8ses, but tbat all oth"r machines., .

.

Ten�h-It is elegt�ntly'ornanlented and finished, .
.

'The uncouth, unedu�ated farmer was Induced they can. say nothing.durlng the se8sion. ODe an,t iti! cabinet work is unsul'llassed.
,

rea80n Is becilUse they hav n't ov r m th I rho rcsult ofthis comhiiil\tion is the "WH;ITE,",t() try t�18 eJl;perlmen�; al,ld now mark tbepts. ,
e e co e e r

thc most dumbl,}. the cheapest, best and largest,tonlshlng ll;l8ultI, timid and retiring nature. Anotber is because family sewing m,ichinc in the world.
Before the advent of the grange, farmers w'ere they tbink tbey cannot use large words to an ad. If you llted a ma'chine' try it. You will like it

anrl buy ir. Agents wanted.
..classed ·a8· tbe untutored servants and willing vantage, forgettlDg tbat, a8 'breVity is tbe soul of Needles and suprlies for all machines. Singer
tools of railroad kings, large manufacturers, wit,' so Simplicity i8 the very spul of eloquence. sewing machine a $20.

OJ. T. RICHEY. Acent,-commission merchantil, ring pOliticians, etc. It And tbey bave 80 little self-esteem that tbey No. 67 Massachusetts street, L�wrence. Kans.
was only for tbese to nod anll the farmer stood think anything tbey could'say wouldn't tnter· ,

Teady io do their bidding. In almost Ivery avo est anyone. Sisters, we do not know wbat . $250»000 'J;'O LOAN!
enue of trade and calling were tbey forced to we can do until we try. The more we talk
bow at the 8hrine of oppression and extortion. and write, the easier it will be tor us to clothe
Their Wives, son8 and daughters were treated our thougbts in befitting words. U depends
as ,thougb . tbey were sla�es to society and mostly on tbe wite and daughters to make

todyism. All this and more humiliating degra. home pleasant and attractive, and ·the deare8t
dation was the farmer's lot before the grange '8pot on earth to all the family; but sbould this
was conceived and' co.operatlon unknown to be left to them alone?" Sl)ol1ld not tbe gentle·
business puisU,its. .... '.. ,men '{lrovjde' books, papers, pic�ures, and ma·
The grange, truly, has pa8sed' tbe 'boundary 'ny other usetul �nd 'pleasing objects that tead

of experiment. To:day it IItalkll througb tile: to make home comfortable? They are not trl,le
',land bearing up�il its bro�d banner the er" of grangers if they d� no't; as tbis: is one of t
_ enllgbtennj.ent, cult�re, intelllg�nce' and pro;. principles lO'culcated by our order.:' .

'tection-tor the farmer. ,And.yet tbere are mao
.

nY'farmers who h�,8ltate t� entefliwithin gates
,and I�.n wber�.n lies the 8e'cret of their<dis •

. enthrallment from oppressive measures of the
:jielfisb creatures of ch1cum8tanCl> _ that we- have
named. This sboulil not and 'must not be. Those
f�rm�r8 who faU to co.operate wltb, tbelr cQ'
laborers

., deserve to be victimized to ruin's

edge. 'Tbey are' spotted eyerywhere by selr·
ish monopOlists arid pounced upon as easy prey
in,busine'sil deallngs,"whilst tbelr brethren In
the 'grange'ar� wa,I"lng hand 10 hand witb ev·

ery Improvement of the hour, aod no longer
feel the oppression that would crush tbem to

.eart�. Tbrough. tbe meetings of the grange
they have c;ultlv:ated Intellectual ideas �ha't bave
.enabled them to see tbe dayligbt of future bap.
'Plness and pr08perity, whicb at last, wben 1,fe.
:is finisbed, they w1ll leave to tbe'keeplng of

tbelr children, who, in" turn, will hand down
to tbeir cblldren; a.nd thUS the beneficent reo

. ',sults oftbe grange willl;le perpetuated."::FMm'.

«,'. ·Fri�nd. '

"
,

HOUSE
The grange cont,emplates tbree tblngs con

cerning tbe farmer.;;..tbe making or money, ibe
aequtsttton ot knowledge, and the b.uildtng up
of character'; or whteh may be expressed in
tbree word8-labor, culture, fidelity. The true
grange keeps these cQnl4tantly In view, and
works to promote thorn, Differences of opm
ion'may exist aR to tbe best mode 01 attaining
the ends aimed Ilt. hut to Insure succeas it will
not do to I�nore a�y �t them. 'Each muit'ha:ve
its due ,attention. because each has its bearing
upon tbe fa,rmer'� .Iife, and he only. can be
called a suecesstul man 'who bali given 'due at·
tention to. all. "I'he grange.is a bl,esslng only in
tbe �ood wblch It dtspensea, ,"

.

PRIOE-LIST.

Stop! Read! What Ready' Oash Will Do!
9 pounds of Rio Coffee' for .•••••...................... ,. .. . -; :' $1 00.

(St.iga\,s subject to the cbunges of the market.) .

9! pounds of Out-Leaf Lugar for............... .. .. .. 1 00
:t g��:�: �� �l�:�eo����:� f��. ;'r' ,o·j. :

..

: : 1 00
10!, ounds of GranElated Su ar gfor .... :: ..

::
..

:....
, ....................••.••••......• 1 00

11 Pdf A C �
g. .. .....•.................................. 1 00

111 poundsoe CC�tlie��ug�r �or ,., , 100
1" pound II 0 0 ee uger 01' :.................... . 1 00;) poun s or- Brown Sugar for................................ . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .• . . . •• 1 00

THE]'

SYRUPS WERE NEVER SO LOW.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PER GALLON 18c.

On Improved Farms,

DRIED ,FRUlTS

I.
CANNED GOODS.

AT UNHIt:A�D OF PRICES. WHAT qASH WILL DO FOR THEM.
Dried Apples 61bs for 25c., for $1 2S1bs. Cove Oystersl·lb can 5c.Dl'illd Peaches 4 Ibs for 25c .• 10r $1 171be.

I
Cove Oysters 2·lb can lOcoNew Prunes' Ibs for 25c. 'l'omatoes 3·lb can 11c.Dried Currants 41bs tor 25c. Blackberries 1·1h caD lOc.Dried Blackberries a Ihs for 25c.

I Peaches. choice yellow, 3·1b can 25c.Raisins 8. 10. ]2 and 15c. per lb. Peaches 3-1b can 20c.
Citrons, Leghorn, per lb �C.

I
Canned Corn 2-lb can llc. and 12c.Orallge aud Lemon Peel per Ib 25c. All altlifornia canned goods reduced Crom 35c to. Always fresh· oranges and lemons and frcsh

I
25c. per can, except pllars.

.

,fruits �f the season.
. Canned Salmon lib 1�.1. and 18c.

FISH FISJI Canned Salmon 21bs 300.
COdIiSh-Crl>�' to 7c. pe; lb. '

• "

1
All other canned goods in'same IIroportion.

A �ullline of salt IIsh. Prices, reduced in pro-
. �OILE� SOAPS

.portlOn. ,at prices that wdl' astoDlsh' you. 'to·cent cakesMISCELL,A.NEOUS. '.

for 25c. OUler toilet soap equally as cheap.
j\lixed.Pic)Ues (best) per quart 15c.

�
BL'ACKING ALMOST GAV� AWAY.GherklD Pickles (best) per gallon 3Oc. 4 ni k 1 b Bi b ' B tBest New York Checse Illlr lb 10c d'
c e oxes x y s es

L.:_ 10
Sardines 1·'" 15c. and20�' 4 lIDe boxes, No.3 and 4, Bixby's Best� 20
Sardines 1.2s 25c. and 35c. Blacking Brushes cheap.
Baltic Delanp per box 25c . �he best bra!lds �f Flour constantly on hand.
:!haddines per box 25c. and 35c. Illlll Feed atmill prices.Gross & Blackwell's pickles, sauces. mustards. Choice French Mixed Caedies per Ib 15etc., at greatly reduced PrlCI'S. Choice ,Sticks per Ib 15

TOBACCO. Other fancy candies same ratllS.

Lorillard Tin Tag ner Ib 55 TOBACCO.
Buchanan & Lyall Blue Tag Nept\lue per Ib 60 Old Style smoking rer Ib SOBuchanan'" Lyal! 'Red Tag per Ib 60 North Carolina Sea ner Ib , 55Old Honesty (chOice goods) per Ib ; 50 Eagle Eye. Virginia"s cboice 45Allen & Elhs' '1;'obacco per Ib r.. 55 I 'Other tobaccos equally as 10",;:···········

.. ····

AT REASONA13LE RATES.

. J. B. WATKINS & CO.,

Kansas.'.' RE�MBER' THE PLACE�
. Q

HENDERSON'S CASH ,GROCERY,. ' , .
,-

.

II:0 lJ'S E� :

"
'

•

s. HENDERSbN.:

ES·TAl3LISHED :L,873�
GEO. R BARSE:

., .' .

,

,

'

'

A!lDY J. SNID.E�:
B'arse &, Sn'�d�:r,

COMMIISION . ME:R'GHiINT:$
FQi' the sale of Live Stock..

KANSAS STOCK 'YARDS, KANSAS CITY. MO.
t

g,
•

' ,(' ."
"

Conslgnments.solicited. 'Personal attention paid to the' care aid s�le of all stock.sales In person. 5peciall'ttention paid to tbe, feeding and watering of stock.
�u8ines8,for 1876 o'Ver three �illlo�' ($3,000,000). dollars.



lilfli :fifty more, on dep,oBlt for .'hlm at, McPike
& Fox's. ' It'waifa a:enerO,uB re�atd,tJ,hol!eBty,
,:and deserves 'bonorable mention. <Mr. W;',C.

McPike heard of tt, 'and' Bfonce'Bougbt out tbe
" I"

'

,boy. HIB paren, B,are,well-,to-Ilo in L"�,, Haven,
'but blfllove for adventure Jed'hhn to Btray from

bome. Wben' 'jeered'at,by s�me bystanders

VAUG-HAN&'00_;
,

\,
,

...

T'he'K. P. Rallroaf,l &0 be Ext.ended to
, .', ,J," Bel-'lt. "',

'

.(j1doit Cot'. Topt'kls "aommOh'W�(d'h.] ,

T�e,all-observlng tQplc In:tbe city at p.r:esent
,is the railroad bonds and tbelr ,position, wblcb
,at present Is In-a somewbat mix�d:' st�te�'1 !�be
proposition 01 tb,e ,Kllnsas ,Pacific rO,ad,(wb�cli
Is DOW, bUilding to Concordui.) was to b-plld
tbrougb :Mlt�bell'coriniYt toucb�ng\ B�.Olt, Sol
omon' R�pld8. Glen Elder and Uawke'r'City,�for
a'borius or"t80,oqo, to be';dl'vlded Into',tw,o'pr,opo�
sltlons-tbe first'be,lng'for '00,600 from tbe east"

"

, ' :,.' '
, .' .. ,

line of tbe county'to ,Beloit. a�d,:tb8 l!ecQn� fOr aAII"'S 8.,. ,IllS'E'O"01L''30.09(i f,roQi Belottoto Caw�er C,lty."'Tb� vote
' ��, '" �I)', . �.,� IJ" ," ,., '

.

OIplie ilrst' p.t:Op'osl�lon �1':ILtake,n: lallt ¥ondaYl'
and"'re8ult� 'In 'a,defe!'t fot�b'e,bon�s by .t,l,�a��
jbr,ii�l ot,esl�tfrfo.�r.' .. ;1qe�,e: ��IDg !l�r,ong ��l".
dence,of' naud In some' of, the' townsblps, b!)W
"eve�,-tbe,balio�8 ��r'�'subje,Qted to a,dose 8!lru_"
tiny by tbe,�upervi�ors yeste'rday, and the re

sult was tbat nhi'ety ballots,were tbro�n 011t,
makl'ng a majority f9r the bond� of twenty-six.,
., Tbis will secure tlie extension of

' the r9ad
wltbln tb�next sixty daYB, and WUl be a grand
tbing' for this city. 'Tbere III (lonslder"ble op

position to tbe. scheme In Bf)veral townliblps.
and some' bad blood ba8 been'shown, "but tbe

advantages to be derived, from ,a competing line

tbro�gh tb,a� section of tlie c'ountry is so ap
parent t�at the ,most bitter' enemy ot tbe road

must see tbem ere lo,ng:
----�-��'----�

, 8hoot.1a.- •••i.-hland.,
,

: [lroy Oh'uf;) '_' ,

On SaturEiay evening an' affray, occurred at
Peter's brewery at:' Highland,,' resulting :11i Ii

shoothig arid'pfobably,a,deatb. \A young man

'named Burton, living on Cedar cr.,eek, got Into
�,'figbt wltb, a negra; and was 'gEltting, \Vor�ted;
wben- Bur'ton's ,brotber went In to a8.18t him.

At thiS, a young negro man named',Green:M.il
ler drew a revolver, placing It to tb e 11I8tnimied
Burton's back, 'and ,firing, the ball lodging in

hts body, At last accounts Burton was -!lUll

alive, but It wall not expected thut be,coUld live.

Tbe negro fled and hll� not yet bpen cau"bt.
Tbe sheriff bas offerell, a reward of ,100 for

the arr�8t of Miller. ,'He Is �J;lou�, 20 yeaJ:!.l of

age, I) feet 9' or 10 Incbes hlgh,.vI·ry dark"shght
Iy stoop-sbouldered, IIgbt. mU8lllt.lbe and �Cllt
terln.: beard, and'ratber 'dreS8.,"

f"i' .'

ProprietOrs of

,

Room �1 Me�Cb&nt�'Excbange�

'O�q�NS_
'MEROa,ANTS. :Fiv� bundred Jnsir�mE'nt�,for',sal� (on,ea�y pay--

menta), �xoti�e or rent. Aston-,
"

"ishhig bargains.
r

,

"���HUSH�X:
A;l'so th�' unri--:-

"'1'

GRAIN

1113 Massaohusetts street, keep on, hand a large
,

stock of ,

'
,

-ALSO--

Messrs. S,tory & ('amp l!t�nd at the head'9f. ther'
muaica! tl;'ade'of the West," There estabUshments
here and at ClJ,ioago, are the two ,largest west of
New York. The members of .the Ilrm rank high
among our staunchest.vmoat honorable and most,
successful merch:lnt!l and J;'iafiufacturers. Th�:f
have,bullt:up o�w ,,111Jl�' tl',.ngest an.d best �er_'
oantlle housestu till' country., and their estabhsh
ment is an hobor to themselves aad Ii creait to St.,"
Louis.-St Louis Republican" '"'

,

, W_. W . ,LAPHAM, �e,n'I,Traveling A�t"
" Lu,�rence, K:msas.LA.RD ,OIL,

77 Massaohusetts street,

�nd all kinds of
BENSLEY.WAGNER& BENSLEY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LIVE 'STOCK CODISSION' MERC�
I ,", '

• �',
•

")

Builders'
L'

""TAE:!..JE

�.UiD- TBO!PSO�; 'PAYNE & CO.,

POCKETOUTLERY; �IYE S��OK'BROI(ER�
p'nion Stock ,Yards,

.

'\,

Kansas Oity" Mo,',.,MEOHANIOS' TOOLS. EirO.,

Farmers, L90k to your Interest

And bear in mmd that the best goods are always
th� cheapest in the tong rU)1.

The following are some of the leadi�g goods whioh '

Will ah,:aYa bear iIispection:

desires to sav·that heha.shi& S{lring Stock laid in at
reasonably lbw prices, and will 'supply oustemers
at a small adva.nl)e, and they:will find it to their in

, terest to 'oallbefore purchaslDg.



,LOUIS'VlIlLE, July 21..,..-The following
is the notice to captains, owners and
agents of stearners; "All steamers com
ing to this port from below will be in
spected and examined at West Point, on
the, rive.r" \ly competent and expert
enced medical officers who have been



AT NO. 81 MASSAOH.USETTS STREET.

U�E
DANDELION TONIC,

THE
GREAT BLQOD PURIFIER

AND
0

LIFJj;-GIVING PRINCIPLE
(PUlU�L� VEGETABLE).
.IfOR SALE ONLY' AT
LEIS' DRUG STORE.

------",__-----. "(''I

A �'ULL ASSORTMENT OF

o _ . .

CH8rGE 'STAPLE .A,ND fANCY GRDCERI'ES,
t4



l'
. '. '

..

,i : ,;:_�:: ',,".- "

Fa� ,���d�f)�.:Oheap,�

SUClI;' AS

.K�N:S.A.S
Home 'Nul,:series

01l'er tor the fall ot 187Q
.

BOME Gao_x: B�c;CB:
,

"
' , ..

,Quinces,
Sma.ll Fruits,

'.' Grape ,Vines"
.

.��6hlreenB:
Ornam'tal Trees,

, -:-AND- .'

BERKSHIRE PIGS,'• • '" �
" �.. 0

I"
� .",

, soin�. of the moat,' f�shlonable 'fami�l�s' re;�e�8ente!! 11). bo�1i elaases of stock." Particular attention 18 g�ven to produci.ng animals of. good formand quallty." The premium showbnll ,.

,.
IN GR�AT VARIETY.

Also ·New and Valual:!le acquisitions in
Appl.e and Peach T·rees .

.
We guarantee 'our stock TRUE. TO NAME,pro.J>agatl�g In the.�a.in from bearing trees. WemVlt� all In reactrot the nursery to a'personal tn-spectl\>,n. We know they are as fine as any hi the

"

West, and 01, varieties not one ot which will faiL
'

,A.!l'have been proven to be of drst value for this.cllmute •.
. Cash orders w.iI1 receive prompt attention.charge for packmg•.
Send for l)atalogue,�nd Price-List.

. A.B;&iA.'O.'o.RlEf;JA, �OEERT' .O"OOK::
,
'"

" ',' ,:II

lola, Allen cPuht�, Karla.,'
,

.

L�EB. .'

only r.oute t)iroujih 'Oanada under,
AmericanmaD.a.,em�nt.

Importer, Breedet '��. Shipper of
PURE POLANJ):"OBINA BOGS

,
E'yEBGRKENS.

JuniperB,-- .. a-rbor vitre 8:11<\ box-tree
generally, fail; the red cedar, Austrian
pine and mouu tn i n pi lie are safe to plant;
arbor vitro, balsam fir and Norway
spruce succeed on deep, moist, black
Boil. All evergreen's should be
Btantly !'pd heavily mulched.

TllURSDAY AFTERNOON.

-ANn-,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
THE

& QUICK
LINE TO' THII: :EAST VIA

BuffalQ and Nia.gar� Fa1ls.

c6�ections. made �t BU1l'al� and Niagara Fa.ll.
with NEW YORKCENT:n,AL ancl
= 'ERIE: R.MLWAYS •.

Pigs forwa�(led t9 any part or the United State&a� the followmg prices per pair , persons orderingprgs payiBg !'relght on the same:

¥�gbt��kilOld.,' ,
, ,*22 00

F' rew ve months old 32 00rve seven months old; , ,�:OO
, 'si�l! �ig8� eitMr In, �nilf do,,,FiN,.
A sHoar, �ig'ht months old.:........ : .. : $211 00A ow, eight Dfonthli ,old, with' pig " :. ,25 00



:JIal�". 'tD '�e'leetl�. ,�reedID's Aa......I.�,
,
Extreme p08Uion�'ha�e been taken by'

'breedera--aome have openly expressed,
,

their contempt for all pedigrees, ,insist-
ing that tbemerlt of the ilidividual an

, imal is a sufficient basis for determinlng
�M?� j others lia�e mad'e' the vedigre�
the, only', measure of value,. ahd, "ave'
given ground for tbe assertion tha't'sell
ing pieoes 'of paper Q.oDtaining the pedl-

Work AmoDIr Bee. and Ejfect of Stlnll_.
At a rec'8nt ple'etiug of tbe bee-keep

ers at Lansing, Mich., Prof. Cook said
in answ,er to a query: "I believe the
oftener colonies are looked through in
the SUmmer the better, T Q� bees will

get used to It, and wi,)1- go, right on
gathering �nd storing. I bave.seen:the
queen keep on -laying. eggs .wben I had
the combs out."'in order not to 'disturb
their operations one-must be' quiet,
Working with the bees wlll overcome
nervoueuess. Wheu I am feeling ner

vous, and go, out to work among the

bees, I soon get entirely over it. This
matter of fear can be got over -by auy
one. Getting stung gets one used to

the poison"so he 'will not be iuj ured
by it'-. A. bee sting does .not swell on
me, now; aud one of the students at the

,college tord,me that he was !ltung 'yes
ter� �itho'ut<.. knowing ii,�,until he
saw"i'he swemi,g so'me time after,�ard ;'
y�t at first, a, bee 8ti,ug ,,'as ,painful to

How '0 Clear ('ow Shed. and S'able8 of
,

Flte••

The Breslauer Landwirth notices a

variety of methods by which this de-

CertUlcate. frorn leading veterinary aurgeoas, etap

comGanlel. livery men and ,tock raiaers, prove tbat

�t0; ::.n����:�J: fl:ti:t!:�t1y at, the boa!! ('. th"

"�
�
.J.EJ;8; PQW:DBR belllg' both TOlllc and t::;;n purl

nOlI the blood, remove. bad 'humors, and will be -'rouDd
'mOllt e"cel!e�t i" 'promoting the condltton of Sheep.
Sheep require only one-eight� the dose givElI1 to catfle.

Sheep Hn.bandr;,-.

-Bheep' husbafidry possesses more in
'" terest for' the "�,verage citiz� not lm-.
, mediately engaged in it th&u!'does 'any'
other branch of live stock culture.

� !I. •
In all new ""I1I1'1rlel we hear of r"I'll dl"t '\8e. aDloBIf

I'owlst,tyled Chicken Cholera, Gap•• , Blind ,e88, Glan·
dera, lfegriml or Glddineoa,' .ltc. LEIS' I'Ol. UER will
eradicate tlle.e dl.easM, In severa attack., mt � a smaU
qual\lltY,with corn meal, moistened, and food t'Wl�e a day.
WheJ;l.th..e diseasea pr.evail, use a little In their f� once



THE TWO LARG-EST SHOWS IN THE WORLD!
LAWRENCE, Friday, JUEY

THE BIGGEST, BEST AND

f+�EA'T'\;::;�w'J a::1;·tJ «.i1.

, Pi.·9dnce Marke"8 .

.
s'r. LOUIS, .Illl)' 22. 1879,

·Flour-XX $3.3u·@ 4.25'
XXX................... 4.4fl @ 4.7i'i
Fumily .•.... " . . . . . . . . . 4 S:, (ti) 0 -III

Wheat-No.2 fall............ 97 @ 9i�
No.3 red oa;@ O{

Corn-No. 2.................... 33Hgi 3'4

R;�s.::':':.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : m� ��
Barley ' ' . . . . . . 50 (q) (ifi
Porli........ � 0.0 @ �.2?
Lard ' .. ,.. . .. D GO @ 1).0;)
Butter-Dairy l:l @ 14

Country . . .. . . . . . . i @ 111

Eggs ........•...... ,...... -: @ 10

('HI(', .:«. ,j ul.' ·C�. 187(1.

Wheat-No.2 sprin ,
'):' .1

'J OG
No, 3....... ..

�.;, @ 84
Rejected . ..' ., (;.) ((11 f,r.

Corn , , , ilfl (.i; 0) ,

Oats.., ,.... 2� @ �j';
Pork.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8.lt) @ 8 20
Lard " 5.60 @ 5.7(

KANSAS CITY, July 22,1879.
Wheat-No.2 fall.............. 911@92(EltecLeg-ht"��: !.t��l.::: .. .:; .. : .: .: .�� i ��� ec rl .

. I� .

Corn-No.2.................... 2�l. �g! .

. "

�;:�:NO:·2::::::::::::::::::::: �� 45; The. Bright, Br.illiant, Beautiful Illli-

�'5"""'"�" -

GREATEST SHOW ON EARrrH!

·'T'H·'E·I ail�. B i: LONDON CIRCU'Sl!
.p�� 0r�Q��� � A NEW CREATION
.l-l>. V'(/ � �� J- �� IN TIll): ,

o��� '(��. ()� cC& AMUSEMENT WORLD
�(9�A��v�

.

, -It. � �� • ,�� .." U�pre�edented in �onception, Unparal�cled in

.�� I. '-Q � .�o. Diversity and Magnitude, Unexampled III Mag-

,�;a� O� � �..nificence, and unequalled in Attractiou.

.

. '���', ¢ � BEYON'O ALL [)OUBT OR cxvu,
. �t>�:���h�. The. Most . ',.Costly· and Attractive.

. �:��?'�;
.

.

AMUSEMENT OHGA'NIZATION 'IN THE'WORLD,

��i l� hinant an�. r�rrarm.ing
ELEPHANTS

Chieftain, Mandaria, Princess, Sultan, Victoria,
Of the World-famed Great London Circus, and

Titania,' Khedive, Romeo, Juliet, and Prince,

TIlE GHEAT INVE:"'lTIVE THlUfPl[!

THE BRUSH

minating Power of the Age: ,

OUR CANVAS LIGI-ITED WITH DAZ

ZLING BRILLIANCY.

Procured at an expense of $15,000. The only
Show that can afford to usc the Brush Electric

light. Requiring a SO·HoI's? Steam Engine,
requiring a 40·J-Iorse Power Boiler, making DOO

revolutions per minute.'

Live Stock Markets..
.

,

KANSAS CiTY,.July 22, 1879.

Cattle-Choice nat. steers :iv. 1,400 $4.20@4,50
. Good ship. steers avo 1,350 3.90�4.15

Fair butch. steers avo 1,000

3.3513.00Good feed. steers av. 1,100 3.00 3.50
Good stock steers av. 900 2.25 2.90
Good to choice fat cows. . . 2.50 2.90
Common cows and heifers 2,00(g.2.40

Hogs-Packers ....... ,........... 2:75@3.15
.

ST. LOUIS, July 22, 18i9.

Cattle: fair demand and steady; good to

choice heavy shipping steers. $4.70@4.90;
light, $4.4Q@4.G5.

.

Hogs, active; heavy shipping, $3.30@3.50;
Yorkers, 3.GO@3.75.

CHICAGO. .Iuty 22, l8i9.

Export cattle stendv and ill lair sup ply at

$4.80@5.20; heavy 1;:'11\0 ,Itippipg steers firm
at $4.20@4.65; 'I'exaus

.

8�.';:;u Lu :;3:/.,G5 j some

choice, $3.60� .

.'

.

Hogs, heavy, $.3.50@3,90; light, �3,60@3.90.
Recetpts [oJ; last twenty-tour hours 7 ,000. :b�ar-.
ket slow and lower.

Celebrated throughout Curistondom as the

Yielding u Volume of Light equal to S�,OOO Gas

Jets. Our Motive p,(nvc�' .the most eOI�ph:tl)"ilnd"
,

'

perfect,

"G rent Interns tionnl'' Elephants, consolidated in

onc Monster I Icrd, each individual of which is.

wonderfully trained] auil ng.�Tegftting· in combi
nation 83 feet 2 inches in heizht, 03,] 71 pounds

In Kansas City leading aructcs 01 produce
are quoted as Iollows : Butter, good, 9@12;c.;.
cheese, prime Kansas, 52@5�c.; eggs, 7@7;c.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � It ; chickens, young, per
doz., :B1.25@1.75; potatoes, 35@40c.; cabbage,
35c. per doz.; apples, 90c.@i$1.l5 per bushel;
peaches (scarce), $l.oO@1.75 per box of � bush

el; tomatoes, $2,50 per bushel.
Wheat fell several cents the pnst week, but

.ou Mouday It rose 2 cents.

Com has fluctuated a little in most markets.

It is half a cent lower than last week in Kan

sas City.
In Liverpool, July 21, winter wheat was 98.

@9B. 6d., spring wheat 78� 10d.@88 6d.· In'

New York No.2 winter was $1.14@1.l5, No.2
spring $1.06.
For future delivery,No.2 wheat in St. Louis

ts quoted at 98@99c. July. 9'i!Ic. August, and
98c. September. In Chicago No.2 is Q5@,95�c.
July,.95lc. August, and 95c. September. In

Kansas City No.2 is 91@!l'2c. July. No. a Is

88e. July, and 8G�c. August.

Has been Consolidated 'with tho Great International Shows, and the

2 Big Circuses and 2 Big Menageries
Will Doth Exhibit on the S:llll'_' Day for One PI'icE' of Admission.

COOPER, BAoILEY' & CO.'S
.:J

CROWNING
A CO.MBI�ATIOX EQCAL TO ANY TEN SHO,VS IN THE 'VORLD.

Its Depa.·tnlC!ot of Zo�logy the Most' Perfect!
THE CIRCUS 'IS .THEV'ERY ·BEST IN'THE W.ORLD

o
'

-.
..

l'rrf'or!:I""" fromHllS8ia, Spn�n'
t;l'lTil;:�J_';. :"raDCC, Italy, EL1g�
!"",'. _\",,11 America, 'South

A f!)(·ri<:::. 'rile' .gcnuiue talent
a:J(l SL;;l of All Nations repro-

),Rwrence Markets.

The following are to-day's prices: Butter,

1.0@2Q4l..;')'_eggs, 8c. per doz.; poultry-chickens,live, $I._<l@2.00 per doz., dressed �. per lb;
turkeys, live, 6e. per !p, dressed Sc. per It; po

tatoes, 20@25c.· corn, 25@28c.; wheat-No.2 old

85c., new 70@85c.; lard, 4!c.; hogs, 111>2 50@2.75;
cattle-feeders $3.00, shippers $3.00@3.50, cows
$2.00@2.35; wood, $4.eO per cord; hay, $4.00
per ton.

riVE SaUT
l��Wn!

20 :F\'l1wle Artistl's !

A Gorns of Lea pel's'!
A Troupe of Gvmunsts !

A Congress of Athletes!
"

20 Peccless Eqllp.stria!lS !

100 ThoroughbrcdLlorses! :-:
==;,�.... �='"

Sixty _Small Pouies l

C011Ut them as they 1110ve.

Ten Monster' Elephants in Line .of March.

'The entire outfit and paraphernalia so complete
�SEE' a�cl JUDGE FOR ·YODRSELVES.··

.
,

o


